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1 LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. J. C. Altkcn, Ilnlph and his

brothers mid Blalcra and Mrs. S. L.

Sundry wlfo of tlio fish nnd Rnmc
warden, loft Thursday tor Crntor
take-- , wlmro they CMect to spend
about two weeks on an outing.

Jlclclifitcln sells nnd unws wood.
UG

Mrs. Earl Jnckaon lias relumed to
Iter homo nt la Grnudc after a sev-

eral weckB visit In tills section, Iter
forinor holilc.

See H. A. Holmes, Tito Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Gcorgo K. Young was a business
visitor in Jacksonville Thursday.

W. P. Gould, C. vloschko and A.

Walters ltavo returned from Star
Gulch, whoro they havo mining In

terests that prontlKO well.
County Clerk Coleman made Mod-for- d

a short visit Thursday after-
noon.

Japanese atr plants at Droadley's,
phono 61S1.

A. Throckmorton, supervisor of
district No. 10 is opening the road
recently established by order of the
county court, which will join the
main thoroughfares to tScrllug and
Applegate from Jacksonville and
eliminate the long steep hill on the
road north of the Glcn-Uogu- o com
pany's property.

Dr. A. C. Caldwell of Ashland
spent Thursday in Mcdford and Jack
sonville.

Rardon's Uakery now delivers ices
and ice cream to any part of tho city.

E. E. Oman has sold his tract of
SO acres, located a few miles north
of Woodvlllc, to Sam Boussoum, for
$S,000, taking the lattcr's place of
four acres, embraced in tho eastern
boundary of Jacksonville, as part
payment. Thirty acres of Mr. Bous- -

sonm's newly acquired land are set
in fruit trees.

J. D. Brown and his family of
Sterling are visiting relatives and
friends living on Applegate.

Carkin & Taylor (John H. Carkln.
Glenn O. Tayior), attornoy-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank Building,
Med ford.

E. B. Dufur of Portland, tho at
torney, has been making this sec
tion a professional visit. Her left Gold
Hill for the Oregon Metropolis five
years ago.

J. F. Crump and his family of
Applegate made Medford a visit this
week and wcro guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Orth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ulrlch of Jack-
sonville, Mr. and Mrs. Lawlor, Miss
Fay Sears and O. G. Murray, formed
a party who ninde a trip to Butte
Falls that was enjoyed very much.

Brick ico cream, all kinds and
colors. Rardons Bakery; phone 371.
Prompt delivery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Devlin, who
have been visiting relatives living at
Portland and oFrest Grove, return-
ed to Applcgato Thursday.

Isaac W. Berry spent n few hours
F.rlday at Jacksonville, his former
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Budgo made
a trip to tho county seat one day this
week.

Telophono 371, Rardons Bakery
for cake, Ices and Ico cream; prompt
delivery.

Mrs. Lowls Ulrlch of Jacksonville
was among Mcdford friends Thurs-
day afternoon.

George Hendrick was a recent visi
tor to Jacksonville, accompanied by
Mr. Thornton of Kansas, who is
spending his vacation in Medford.

Are now buying peaches, prunes
and pears. If you want to sell for
cash at the highest market price, see
us. Producers Fruit Co. 137

George H. Merritt has been ap
pointed a deputy assessor and is en-

gaged in making an assessment of
Talent precinct.

Miss Allle KHppel has been visit-
ing in Jacksonville, her former home.

Men wanted to chop wood, Crater
Lako Fuel Company, Sparta build-
ing.

A Mcdford firm shipped in two
car loads of chickens from the north
a short time ago, causing the price
of poultry In the local market to
tumblo to 12' cents per pound.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
J)y Pboae 9371

Night rkoaes P. W. Weeks 8071.
A. B. Orr, MM.

LADY ASSISTANT.

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker and Embalmtr

Successor to tho undertaking do--
'partment of Medford Furniture Co.

Office with Medford Furaituro Co. ;

Telephones: Day, Boll 351;::
John A. Perl, residence, Bell 4111,

'

I1UHB ' A 4 P AJ.

0. W. Conkllu 1601. J. H. But- -

C'
S571.
AMBULANCE BKRVtOM

P. C. Allan of Sterling wns a busi-
ness visitor in Medford n fow days
since.

Mr. and Mr. O. II, Uelchmantt,
motored to Jacksonville Thursday af-

ternoon.
liny or rent a Singer to make tho

clilldrens new school clothes. Phono
6043. 161

Fred Hlakely wns hero this week,
on bttblness connected with the Sterl
ing mine, In which ho is Interested.
Extensive operations will bo resum
ed thoro In tho near future.

Will Murphy. Oscar Moyer and A.
U. Cuslck had business at the county
seat during the week- -

D'Armond Bros., and Judge Wlth-Ingto- n

were at Jacksonville recently
on professional business.

1 have come to Oregon from East.
Como to stay! Who can utilise my
service? Thousand of firms expend
thousands annually for auditors and
find It pays. Who'll pay one for ex-
pert accountant, bookkeeper, profes-
sional penman, it correspondent, of-
fice man; (banking a specialty) mar-
ried, ago 30; ample experience, best
eastern and local references. Inter-
view solicited. Business care Tribune.

123
Or. and Mrs. Forbas of Talent visi-

ted Medford friends yesterday.
Mrs. A. A. Aiken and children and

her sister, Mrs. Everett, returned yes
terday from an outing at Rock Point.

Rev. W. B. Moore, who, eight years
ago. was. was pastor of tho M. E.
church in Medford, will preach at this
church this morning at the usual
hour. Rev. and Mrs. Mooro nro In
Medford visiting their old time
friends.

L. B. Brown and family of Medford
and J. J. Brown and family, of Cen-

tral Point are over at Crescent City
for a weeks pleasure at tho sea
shore.

Mrs. Percy Woods returned Friday
from Colestlne.

W. H". Creswell and wife returned
from trip to Seaside and Portland.

Young- men and women wishing to
assist in houso work In business while
attending Medford Business College,
should seo Mr. Culpepper at once. 12 0

Owney Patton has returned from
a visit at Crescent City. Owney
states that he had a most delightful
time.

L. F. Johnson of Ashland spent
Saturday in Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Calder were
visitors In Medford Saturday.

Miss May Buchanan has returned
from an outing in the foothills above
Jacksonville.

Louis F. Davidson of Applegate Is
spending a fow days at Mcdford on
business.

Mrs. Richard Thomas has returned
from a week spent at Colestln.

Miss Eula Jacobs accompanied by
her father Lee Jacobs, cashier of tho
Farmers and Fruitgrowors bank will
leave, today for a visit at Seaside and
Portland.

Gus Samuols Is expected to return
today from an extended hunting

trip.
John M. Root left Saturday even-

ing for a three or four day visit
with his brother at rortland.

James F. Thompson of upper
Rogue River was a Medford visitor
Saturday.

William Ottoman of San Francisco
has returned to visit with friends in
this city.

BATTLE BEGINS FOR

CANADIAN SUPREMACY

OTTAWA, Ont.f Au. 12. With
the issuen clearly drawn and nearly
all the candidates already in the
field, the battle for supremacy in
Uiuudmii politics began in earnest
heie today.

Sir Wilfred Luuricr't biipportcrn,
the tncndh of reciprocity with the
(Jailed States, are already clmrKiiifr
that the fiht agaiawt ratification of
the agreement which he beann with
President Tnft, in Uquv' financed bv
the great manufacturing interests of
the United States whose supremacy

courts,
tariff harrier.

HEAT GOD'S WRATH

SAYS HETTY GREEN

NBW YOHK. Aug. 12. That
intense in York is manifes-
tation of Lord's wruth at man's
defacement nature constructing

Panama canal is remarkable
theory advanced today Mrs. Hetty
Green, richest woman
world.

"Man thinks 'greater
God," Green said, Lord
knows what wns doing when ho
made Isthmus of Pnnnmn ,

wanted it to stay way." I
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Henry Miller Opens Autumn Season

HHHn i ,., ... '. ,' wiWwMMMiBMlBBMIKMHBIilf

ncury Miller Who Will llo Seen Scptvinlier 1 lu Havoc."

Henry Miller's engagement at
Medford theatre on September J,

presents aetor-manK- ur in
a bin role of which playgoers
have learned to associate

latest success "The
Havoc," which ran last season at

Bijou theater in York, is de-

scribed as a tense, gripping drama
niton story of a of

between an injured husband and his
treacherous guest. The big role of

play, husband, is to of-

fer one of fascinating char-
acters on stage during recent
years, to be played by Miller

quiet power and tense ner-
vous force he showed in "The Great
Divide." are told further tltnt

TENNIS FINALS 10

BE PLAYED TODAY

Interesting Games Have Been Played

During Past Days at Foothills

Morrill to Play Spencer

Singles.

After dnys of playing at
Foothills orchard tcuiii stourna-me- nt

narrowed itself down to
finnls which are to ho played today

championship matches will form
attraction throughout day,

starting 10 a. m. closing in
ntternoon. singles

championship Morrill piny Carle-to- n.

Spencer Rfegnl will meet
Carpenter .Morrill in straight
doubles Palmer and Conner are
to play Davis brothers con-
solation, doubles.

Saturday's scores:
Carlcton defeated Carpenter

8-.- "j 6-- 4.

Morrill decfated Spencer.
Palmer and Conner defeated

Weary Hauetistcu 0-- 1 J.

Davis brothers defeated McCor-mick- s
(1- -1 0r-- l

Spencer and Reigcl defeated Uur--
gess and Parsons 0-- 4 0-- 2.

Cnrpcnter Morrill defeated
Calcton and Cass 0- -1 0-- 1.

ELECTRICAL TRUST

TO QUIT BUSINESS

WASHINGTON, D. Aug. 32. --

Preferring to carry its own dis-

solution rather chances in
is tliiealcned by weakening of IheJ the electrical trust ef
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pfectcd a compromise with tho depart
ment of justice, according to infor-
mation given out hero today. Somo
plan which meets, thn approval of
Attorney GcncraI"T'ickcisliaia will ho
adopted- - and it is understood that
the trust is now awaiting a reply
from tho attorney general on tho
feasibility of a number of tentative
methods which it submitted to him.

It is said that the government prob-
ably will diop tho suits now pending
when if is convinced that the trust
has been dissolved.

Pope Much Easier.
HOMB, Aug. IS. Tho pono re

mained in bed all day today and rest
ed much easier. His physicians re-
ported (hat Ids condition was rela
tively satisfactory,

Hoflkins for Bealta.

the he dominates the powerful dra-

matic situations of "The Havoc" with
perfect case; during several .scenes
that are softened by brilliant ironic
comedy, Mr. Miller makes tho au-

thor's satiric linos snap and sparkle
by hi-- , quick, nervous, but crisp and
decisive tones. His engagement in
"The Havoc" follows almost immedi-
ately after the conclusion of his NV.v
York ran in this piece. Mr. Millur
made the trip to tho west to oR'i his
second season in tho Sheldon play.
He will bo supported by the same
brilliant cast (hut appeared with him
throughout tho Xcw York run. There
has been absolutely no change in the
cast sjneo the play was produced last
December.

JOE BEEMAN

IS SOME PUG
T

Lands on Dr. Kclscy During Alterca-

tion During Which Term "Grafter"

Was Applied to Members of the

School Board.

J. II. Ilcemaiiasido from being
mayor of the thriving little town of
Gold Hill, which some time ago had
a real live Jap war scare started, is
somewhat of a pugilist. If the state-
ment is doubted one is resjieotfully
referred to the condition of tch right
eye of Dr. If. C. Kclscy another
prominent citizen of Gold Hill, pres-
ident of"lhe board of school trustees
of that city.

Dccinitn nnd Kclscy got into a
wnrm argument Saturday during
which Hccmnn is snid to havo callod
Kclscy a "grafter" and referred to
certain matters in connection with
the administration of school affairs
in Gold Hill. Kclscy resented this
and blows followed. As a result
Kelsey's face is much tho worse for
wear ami there is a warrant out for
tho arrest of the militant Hecman.

The case will bo heard by Justice
Taylor of this city next week.

GATES FUNERAL HELD;

BODY SHIPPED HOME

PARIS, Aug. 12. Tho fnnurnl of
John W. Gates, the great Amoriuaii
financinr wns held horo today in tho
American church; Hcv. James Lee
of the Methodist church south
preached tho funeral sermon, about
.'100 friends, mostly Americans, being
present. Many beautiful floral trib-
utes wcro received.

Tho body will bo shipped to the
United States next Wednesday for
huriul.

STOCKS DOWN AND UP
IN SATURDAY'S MARKET

NKW YOHK, Aug. 12. Soiling of
stocks was rcsiialed ut tho opening of
today's market. Union Pacific lost
1 .'1- -8 and Lehigh Valley, American
Smelting and St. Paul declined n
point. Tho weakness of Union Pa-
cific was largely responsible for tho
general decline, Supporting orders
later resulted h( recoveries, includ-
ing United States Slcol, Pennsyl-
vania and New York Central.

Tho market dosed steady,
Hands wcro firm.

Hasklna for Health.

PLANED

FOR LOWER CALIFORNIA

SAN tHKClO. Cal., Aug. la. That
lit will bo only a mutter of a fow

wcokH until another revolution la tin
dur way In Lowur California lu tho
prediction here today of thono In closo

touch with the Hltuntlon along tho
border.

According to reports, Civtupo, tho
llttlo border town In thin county, Is

tho center of activities. It Ih known
that nrniH and ammunition are ready
thoro for tho "patriots" when tho
word la given to atari tho campaign.

Several agencies arc nuld to bo re-

cruiting In California and mljacout
states, nnd a largo number have beou
secured, it Is nald that tGO men aro
rcatly ut Iloltvlllc, Imperial county.

MADAME CURIE ON
VERGE OF DISCOVERY

PARIS, Aug. 12. Madame Curie,
who. with her huhuud, discovvrd ra-

dium, is said to he on tho verge of
another groat discovery. Professor
Kamerliug-llone- s, of Layden has put
his laboratory at the disposal of tho
distinguished uomiut scientist, he
having apparatus for obtaining cold
of 270 degrecrt oeutigrnde. Ho has
liquified even helium ga.

Haiklns for Health.
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'J'ODAV THAN TIIKV

W'KUK A AfiO
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TDK ItlttllT TACKW--
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fiO IIOMK WITH A

OV VlHll

AND A KTUAIflHT HTOKV

THE

Two Italliinu on Saturday nuirn-lu- g

puichiiNi'd tho l.ouvro cafo at
auction, Hccuilug tho plnco for ri00.
This amount of money was mitflclout
to covor tho flint mortgngo on the
place which watt held by the Firm
National bunk. Severn! pnrtlnit bid
for the place but tho ltiillatm were
nuccoKSful lu Hccurlng It, Thoy will
open fur IiukIucoa lu tho near

SEEKING'SMUGGLED
OPIUM OUT AT SEA

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 12. Act-iit- g

under special instructions float
tho secretary of tho treasttrv at
Washington, local customs officials
tonight sent out a tlotilhi of seago-
ing tugs with inspectors uhoord o

search for contraband opium oil
board the big Pacific mail liner .Mon-

golia which is due at litis port caily
tomorrow. Customs officials say
they hau received advance iuformn
(ion that thcic Is a huge amount of
opium on board the steamer.

The local authorities say they have
every tcasou to believe that much of
tho contraband drug which has hcou
lowered from tho big China steam-

ers in limits well out al sea and later
has been picked up by unsuspected
fishing boats.
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At the

Church.
Preaching In the morning it I It

a. nt.. subject, "Tim Mission itf
Life." Preaching al H p. ut. Sunday
school nt 10 a. m. Christian or

soclclv at 7 p. in. (html mil-sl- o

l expected. KvciAhody coiuo.

St, Marks Church.
Services next Sunday as follow '.

at 1(1 a. in. Moiuiug
service at II. No snivlco lu Iho
evening.

First Church of Christ,
Service Sunday at 1 1 a. in,, sub-

ject of h'SHou-scrnw- "Soul." Sun-

day school u( HI; mcct-lit- i'

at H. All aio welcome. A lice
leading room is open to tho puhlio
from 2 to ft daily, except Sunday.
Chinch edifice, 212 No. Oukdalu

Tint shortcut way to do muily
Thing Is lo do only otic thing at

once.
Cecil.

Free
My W. II. Ilimtly of Urooklyn, N.

V. Uubjmt "Who Is Winning (in
or Satan." St, Mark hull, Medford,
Oregon, Tonight nt S p, m.

Squibbs Spices
Give Best Results in Pickling Fruit '

Aboslutely Pure Exceptionally Strong
Economical to

MEDFORD PHARMACY
OH lAV MAIN IOI.

Diamonds, Watches
and Jewelry

Everything Jewelry
You Want Quality, Have

Prcsliytrrlan

Wednesday

rilONKNIOIIT

Line

"SCQlrV- -

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Diamond Setting and Engraving

MARTIN J. RDDY
THE JEWELER, MEDFORD, OREGON, . NEAR POSTOFFIOE

BUCKS
plentiful

ready

trail.

LOUVRE CAFE

V

Churches

Sunday-scho- ol

Lecture

Use

Come in to

HUMPHREY'S
GUN STORE

and choose a rifle
for this sport

Bill will help you

HERE YOU WILL FIND the TENT and OUTFIT

30-4- 0

or an

TTFPR you will find the largest stock of guns in
L-- Jackson County to select from and the

prices are too low to worry about.

HOW ABOUT FISHING TACKLE ?

CUNTOHV

MAVK

IIAKKKTKIIIj

Scientist.

O

WH iiavw run
IIKNT AHSOKTMUNT 01-- '

ItODH
MNKM

iti:i:Ks
m:adi;iih

HI'OONH
AM) TMK

Best Flies
Tho Kind Old Timor Um.

HUMPHREY'S GUN STORE
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